Some are

BIG...

others are small.
Some are progressive...
others are conservative.
Some are preppy...
others are bohemian.
Some are in large cities...
others are in college towns.

But all of them are...

Grounded in Faith
— and —

Driven by Discovery

For more information visit:

presbyteriancolleges.org
Agnes Scott College

Macalester College

Alma College

Mary Baldwin College

Arcadia University

Maryville College

Austin College

Missouri Valley College

Belhaven University

Monmouth College

Blackburn College

Muskingum University

Bloomfield College

Presbyterian College

Buena Vista University
Carroll University

Queens University
of Charlotte

Centre College

Rhodes College

Coe College

Rocky Mountain College

College of Idaho

Schreiner University

College of the Ozarks

St. Andrews University

College of Wooster

Stillman College

Davidson College

Trinity University

Davis & Elkins College

Tusculum College

Eckerd College

University of Dubuque

Hampden-Sydney College

University of Jamestown

Hannam University, Korea

University of Pikeville

Hanover College

University of the Ozarks

Hastings College

University of Tulsa

Illinois College

Warren Wilson College

Interamericana University
of Puerto Rico

Waynesburg University

Johnson C. Smith University

Westminster College (PA)

King University

Westminster College (UT)

Lees-McRae College

Whitworth University

Lyon College

William Peace University

Westminster College (MO)

Wilson College

One of them might be
just right for you.

Presbyterian
Colleges &
Universities

Association of
Presbyterian Colleges
And Universities

More than fifty
variations on one
timeless theme...

The Presbyterian emphasis
on higher education can
be traced back to the
early 1700’s and the
founding of the College of
New Jersey, (now Princeton
University). From there,
Presbyterian missionaries
and pastors
spread out across the emerging

nation founding dozens of
colleges from coast to coast.
Today, those colleges offer a
broad range of academic,
social, geographic and spiritual
experiences to the students they
serve.
Dr. John Kuykendall, president
emeritus of Davidson College,
notes that this diversity reflects
the "genius" of the Presbyterian
approach to education

Find your fit
Our schools are as diverse
and far-reaching as the
students they serve. There's

our Presbyterian heritage helps us honor the dignity and
worth of every person we serve. Our graduates are not only
well-prepared academically, they’re ready to be spiritually

the distinctive sign language and socially engaged citizens of our complex world.
major at Maryville College
and a nationally-ranked sailing team at

Fulfill your destiny

Eckerd College. You’ll find the ground-

Our schools are a

Faith isn't a "one
size fits all" concept,
and neither is

breaking Summit curriculum at
Agnes Scott

College and the
first Therapeutic

education. That's
why Presbyterian

Horsemanship
degree in the

colleges and

nation at St.

universities offer

Andrews University.

more than 50
ways to approach

academic excellence,
spiritual growth,

We are schools, not churches—so learning comes first. But

learning, faith, service,
and connectivity. Therefore, they strive to educate whole people for

College, you can

people who excel in their studies and ca-

meet the women’s Collegiate National

reers, and want to use their talents to make a

Champion Rodeo Team and at

difference in the world.

Rhodes College, you can walk across

development.

(according to The Princeton Review).

ways to associate faith and learning.

shared commitment to

the whole world—

the most beautiful campus in America

"free to seek its own way" and discover distinct

they’re bound by a

At Missouri Valley

and personal

because each institution is

diverse group—but

Fund your future
Presbyterian students can qualify for
scholarships through the Presbyterian Church

U.S.A.—awards that many of our schools will
match with their own dollars! A number of
these schools—including Austin College, the
College of Wooster, Presbyterian College, and

If you're interested in a college experience

Westminster College (PA)—also offer their own

that's grounded in faith and driven by

Presbyterian scholarships and grants to

discovery, take a closer look at our

qualified students (in addition to many other

Presbyterian colleges. One of them might

student aid resources).

be just right for you…

